The Gallery
Auckland Park

In accordance with government tobacco legislation, this is a non-smoking restaurant.
In the interest of other diners, please put all cellphones on silent.
All prices are per person and include 15% vat.
Please note that prices are subject to change without prior notice.
The Chef reserves the right to alter or change menu items as per seasonal availability, etc.

STARTERS
Creamy Half Shell Mussels								R65.00
100g Local half shell mussels with a creamy garlic, parsley and white wine sauce
served with a toasted baguette

Peri-Peri Chicken Livers									R60.00
Chicken livers simmered in a chilli, onion, tomato and brandy crème, served with
bacon dust homemade baguette

Calamari Grilled										R75.00
Falkland calamari sautéed in parsley and mushroom butter served with gremolata

SALADS
Grilled Chicken and Avocado Salad 							
Lettuce, tomato, peppers, grilled chicken strips, avocado and caesar dressing

R85.00

Blue Crunch Salad 									R75.00
A salad of seasonal greens topped with tomato, cucumber, red onion, bacon bits,
blue cheese, roasted nuts, herbed croutons served with a blue cheese dressing

Haloumi Salad 										R80.00
Lettuce, tomato, cucumber, red onion, roasted pesto vegetables, haloumi, walnuts
and pomegranate dressing

Greek Salad 										R65.00
Lettuce, cucumber, tomato, peppers, red onion, olives , feta cheese and mustard
dressing

Summer Paradise 									R80.00
Watermelon, lemon pearls, confit baby onion, black pepper coated goats cheese,
carrot ribbons, radish, candied beet, baklava, served with a sesame dressing

SOUPS
Tomato Gazpacho										R40.00
Cold spicy tomato soup served with marinated cucumber relish and celery drizzled
with basil oil

Soup of the Day										R45.00
Please ask your waitron what soup is available

1.

MAIN COURSES
Rib Eye Tagllioti 										R170.00
Sliced grilled rib eye, tomato confit, sautéed spinach, pomme croquette, grated
pecorino, demi glaze and balsamic reduction

Lamb Shank 									

R165.00

West Coast Sole 									

R195.00

Rich lager braised lamb shank served with herbed mash, roasted vegetables, pea
purée drizzled in a port jus
Pan fried Sole, savoury couscous, asparagus, roasted beetroot purée served with a
chive Beurre Blanc

Prawn and Mushroom Risotto 								R195.00
Citrus poached prawns served with a creamy mushroom risotto with chorizo dust
complimented with parmesan shaving and fresh rocket

Grilled Chicken Miso 								

R110.00

Penne Oriental 									

R95.00

Miso marinated chicken breast, twice cooked mustard baby potatoes, corn variation,
spring onion and deep fried leeks
Penne pasta, honey, pecan nuts, cocktail tomato, fresh coriander, red onion and
toasted cream

Potato Gnocchi 										R95.00
Potato dumplings, basil crème, baby marrow ribbons, butternut and olive dust

Spaghetti Bolognaise 									R85.00
Savoury beef mince, Napolitana served on a bed of spaghetti with grated parmesan

Vegetable Curry 									

Coconut quinoa, chickpea and vegetable curry, sweet potato chips and cucumber
raita

R90.00

Grills

Served with a choice of chips or a side salad

Lamb Chops
450g 									R170.00
Beef Rib eye
250g 									R145.00
Beef Fillet 		250g 								R160.00
Ribs 1kg 											R190.00
1kg Flame pork marinated ribs served with your choice of chips or vegetables of
the day

2.

Fillet Skewer 										R175.00
400g fillet skewer flame grilled smothered in our famous basting served with your
choice of chips or vegetables of the day

Side Sauces 										R25.00
Red wine jus									
Mushroom and brandy								
Three cheese							
Peri-peri

BURGERS
All our patties are 200grams, chargrilled and served on our homemade sesame seed bun.
Beef patties contain 20% pork mince. Served with a choice of a side salad or chips.

CCJ Beef Burger 									R98.00
Grilled onions, bacon, tomato, cheddar cheese, pickles, tomato chutney and
a fried egg

CCJ Cheese Beef Burger

							R75.00

Cheddar cheese, pickles and tomato chutney

Avocado and Biltong Beef Burger

						R95.00

Avocado, shaved biltong, tomato, pickles, cheddar cheese and onion rings

CCJ Chicken Breast Burger

							R88.00

Grilled onions, mushrooms, tomato, cheddar cheese, pickles, tomato chutney and
a fried egg

CCJ Banting Beef Burger 								R105.00
Avocado, grilled onions, bacon, tomato, cheddar cheese, a fried egg, butternut
rosti and side salad

Beetroot Burger 									R70.00
Grated beetroot and lentil burger served with a mushroom and tomato
ragout served on a sesame seed bun served with a side salad or chips

Banting Option								
Banting option available on all burgers, replace bun with butternut rosti

3.

surcharge R15.00

TRADITIONAL CLUB FARE
Traditional Sandwiches

Served on your choice of white, brown, rye or health bread with a side salad or chips

Cheddar cheese and tomato 								R43.00
Ham, cheddar cheese and tomato 							R50.00
Chicken mayonnaise 									R50.00
Bacon, egg and cheddar cheese 							
R53.00
Ham and cheese 										R48.00
Classic Club Sandwich 								R77.00
Grilled chicken breast, fried egg, bacon, mozzarella cheese, mustard mayonnaise,
tomato and lettuce served with a choice of a side salad or chips

Beer Battered Hake and Chips 							R90.00
Tartare sauce and a choice of a side salad or chips

Ox Liver and Onion

								R76.00

Creamy mashed potatoes, tobacco onions and a red wine jus

Murgh Makhani										R86.00
Punjab style butter chicken curry, basmati rice, lentils, sambals and a poppadum

Grilled Beef Sirloin Steak (180g) 					 		R105.00
Served with a fried egg and a choice of a side salad or chips

Bangers and Mash 									R70.00
3 Pork Bangers complimented by creamy mashed potato topped with caramelized
onion and classic brown gravy

Pie of the Day					 					R70.00
Optional Sides for All Menu Items
Salad												R25.00
Chips												R25.00
Fried egg											R 7.00
Sliced avocado										R20.00
Seasonal vegetables										R25.00

4.

WRAPS
Replace tortilla wrap with your choice of pumpkin, cauliflower or baby marrow wrap.

Chicken Wrap

									R70.00

Salmon Wrap

									R95.00

Assorted seasonal greens with grilled chicken strips, cucumber ribbons, cocktail
tomatoes, feta cheese and sliced avocado, dressed with olive oil and herb vinaigrette
wrapped in a flour tortilla served with chips or a side salad.

Assorted seasonal greens with sliced smoked salmon, cucumber ribbons, shaved red
onion, Kalamata olives, crispy capers, and chive crème fresh, drizzled with olive oil
wrapped in a flour tortilla served with a fresh lemon slice and chips or a side salad.

Haloumi Wrap 										R65.00
Deep fried Greek haloumi, assorted greens cucumber ribbons, marinated mushroom
cocktail tomatoes, feta cheese and sliced avocado, dressed with olive oil and herb
vinaigrette wrapped in a flour tortilla served with chips or a side salad.

5.

DESSERTS
Crème Brulee									

Burnt custard creme, chocolate and hazelnut biscotti, berry compote, fresh mint

R55.00

Eton Mess											R55.00
Layers of cream, fresh berries, berry compote, crushed meringue, strawberry jelly,
Amarula ice-cream with hazelnut praline.

Chocolate Decadence									R65.00
Dark chocolate truffles, chocolate cake, white chocolate soil, cointreau anglaise,
honeycomb/banana cluster

Berry Semi Freddo									R60.00
Mixed berry semi freddo, fudge tart crumble, berry coulis, marshmallows,
meringue, strawberry and mint salad

Cheese Board for one 									R60.00
Beautifully crafted fromage platter which includes local cheese and preserves with
freshly baked bread and crackers

Ice-cream and Chocolate sauce 							R40.00
3 scoops of ice- cream with decadent chocolate sauce

Cake of the Day										R20.00

6.

KIDS MENU (Kids under 12)
Sticky Ribs and Chips or Crudité							R60.00
Macaroni and cheese 									R42.00
Spaghetti Bolognaise topped with Parmesan					R50.00
Cheesy Beef Slider									R50.00
Crumbed Chicken Nuggets and Chips or Crudité					R42.00
Crumbed Fish Goujons and Chips or Crudité					R42.00
Healthy Platter										R47.00
A selection of cucumber, cocktail tomato, cheese sticks, apple, grapes and fruit
yoghurt

Plate of Chips										R25.00
Milkshake											R25.00
Vanilla, strawberry, chocolate or lime

Ice Cream and Chocolate Sauce							R25.00
Optional Sides for Meals
Salad 											R20.00
Chips												R25.00
Seasonal vegetables										R20.00
Mashed potato
									R20.00
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